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The Gay 
Philosopher

B j  J . W. 8 .
--------------------- J
*THE OTHER DAY the 8th 

grade students over a t the new 
Junior High School were assigned 
to write a theme on the subject, 
“W hat I Could Du To Improve 
Our School.” One of the themes 
was unusually g«K>d, so the teach
er turned it over to Principal Roy 
Killingsworth and he let us look 
a t it. It reads as follows:

‘T take the attitude that school 
is a business that belongs to me, 
hence I try to find ways and 
means of improving it just as I 
would any other business.

‘‘I look upon my teachers as 
helpers and not bosses. The 
knowledge and skills 1 acquire I 
consider profits ra ther t h a n  
grades.

‘‘When I leave home each m orn
ing 1 leave with the hope th a t I 
can gain an extra am ount of 
knowledge that day. And when 
I leave school in the afternoon, 1 
leave with the regret th a t 1 
haven’t learned mtire.

“If I can succeed in capsing 
others to take this same attitude, 
it will improve the schrxjl, for a 
busy student is a gcKid student. 
When students are interested in 
learning that takes care of disci
pline problems.”

The short theme was w ritten by 
M iss Bonnie Owens for civics 
Class 8-A. Bonnie and Donnie 
Owens are twins and they cele
brated their 14th birthday last 
Monday. Our scouts report that 
they’re both “A” students, good 
volleyball players and good bas
ketball players. Bonnie's theme 
shows a fine attitude and we’ll bet 
she learns a lot every day.

I

CX:T0BER is  w it h  us as of 
today. If you wish to do a bit of 
celebrating and observing, here 
arc  some things that a re  sched
uled for the month: Oct. 5-11, 
National Fire Prevention Week; 
Oct. 5-11, National Employ the 
Physically Handicapped Week; 
Oct. 12, Columbus Day; Oct. 18, 
Sweetest Day; Oct. 24, United Na
tions Day; Oct. 26, Girl Scout 
Week begins; and, Oct. 31, Hallo
we’en. —

ACCORDING TO the weekly 
bulletin of the M erchants Credit 
Association, Miss Catherine Cun
ningham is away on vacation — 
visiting in Seattle, Wash., Yellow
stone National Park  and touring 
California. Mrs. R. C. M cCarter 
has been holding down the Cun
ningham post at the Crawford 
Insurance Agency . . . Mrs. B ar
ton Philpott and son, Joe, are  in 
New York for a vacation of two 
or three weeks. They plan to  sec 
the world series and other sights. 
Miss Bella Philpott of Dallas is 
assisting a t the flower shop . . . 
Mr. Tom Stark reports tha t Mrs. 
S tark is doing splendidly after a 
recent operation. She’ll probably" 
come home Friday, Mr. S tark  re- 
ptirts. ---------

QUOTES FROM our new copy 
of the Imperial Type Metal Mag
azine: My aim is good but some
body keeps changing the target .
. . The vitality and enthusiasm  of 
small children give me strength 
. . .  In a man she loves, or thinks 
she loves, a woman will forgive 
anything except indifference . . . 
I t’s much pleasanter to w rite  than 
to talk because the w riter doesn’t 
sec the frowns and yawns , , . 
W hat doesn't taste good today 
won’t taste any better tomorrow 
as a leftover.

More quotes: Everybody, es
pecially women, snickers when an 
old man goes off the deep end . . . 
Why does soiled linen take up 
more space than fresh linen? . . . 
An educated man is one who com
prehends his own insignifiance . . 
It would help to bring peace in the 
family, -if not on earth, if jealousy 
among adult children could be 
abandoned.

More quotes: The man is mean 
because he’s pld? . . .  If it weren’t 
for taxes, dependents, and un
necessary luxuries. I'd be rich . . . 
A man can best promote the pub
lic interest by promoting his own 
interest . . . What makes the Mn- 
test so uneven is that certain 
people have brains and are w ill
ing to work hard . . . When a 
strong-minded mother and a dau
ghter get their heads together, 
the husband has small chance to 
sustain his veto . . . The first 
thing a weak mind does to a com
plicated problem is to fu rther 
complicate it . . . W hat you say 
usually interests people less than 
the cut of your coat or the fit of 
your teeth.

F H. A. HOME REPAIR I^OANS 
■ Up To |250n For 8« Monthi 

lET. N A rii la Cisco—M8r  F. O. I. C

New Bible Formally Introdueed 
At Union Church Service Here
FOUR ( I I B  MEMBERS AWARDED 

JERSEY CAIAES BY COMMITTEE

FOR FIRE FIGHTING—As more than 50 Are chiefs watched, a new method of rescuing a pilot from a burning, crashed plane 
was demonstrated at Squantum Naval Air Station, Mass. Three fire trucks, equipped with high pressure fog and foam nozzles 

sprayed a path to the cockpit and got the pilot out within 60 seconds. The fire can be controlled in another 60 seconds.

Ask Deferments 
In Writing Says 
Draft Board Man

AUSTIN. Oct. 1. — State draft 
headquarters today warned col
lege student.s who want educa
tional deferm ent that they must 
ask for them  in writing if they 
expect to got consideration.

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 
state Selective Service director, 
said th a t a student who intends 
to take the draft qualification 
test m ust ask his board for de
ferment.

“Application to  take the test 
does not constitute an application 
for deferm ent,” General W ake
field said. “The test score serves 
the purpose of added information 
for the d raft board to consider.”

General Wakefield also pointed 
out tha t it is not the responsibility 
of colleges and universities to 
ask for educational deferments. 
He emphasized that it is the res
ponsibility of the individual s tu 
dent.

“The student who intends to 
ask his d raft board for a defer
ment should sit down and write 
his board a le tte r when he defini
tely makes up his mind to request 
the deferm ent,” the state draft 
director said.

Colleges and universities are 
not required to .send class stand
ings of a student to a board un
less the individual student re 
quests his school to do it.

WR ANGLERS MEET HENDERSON 

COUNTY TEAM THURSDAY NIGHT
The C i s c o  Junior College 

W ranglers will cfimplete plans for 
a conference fraitball game with 
the Henderson County Junior 
College of Athens here Thursday 
night w ith a light workout today.

Waller Visiting 
On West Coast

A. F, W aller, m inister of the 
local Church of Christ, left Mon
day for a two weeks trip  to 
California. Mrs. Waller accom
panied him on the trip. Plans 
call for his holding a series of 
gospel meetings in California.

Officials of the church report
ed that the new building at the 
corner of West 8th  and Avenue 
H was about 80 percent com- 
pletixi. Most of the outside work 
is finished. Remaining to be 
done is the building of partitions, 
the installation of tile floors and 
accoustical ceilings, the instal
lation of the heating plant and 
lighting facilities and the interior 
and exterior painting.

It was estimated that some six 
weeks would be required to com
plete the job. New seating has 
been ordered and should be de
livered by the time the building 
is completed and ready for use.

SCHAEFER RADIO SHOP PLANS TO 

BUILD HIGH TELEVISION AERIAL
Plans for the erection of a 

high television m aster antenna 
to provide antenna service by 
coaxial cable to television set 
owners in all parts of Cisco were 
announced today by Henry Schae
fer of the Schaefer Radio Shop.

Mr. Schaefer reported that he 
has made application to the City 
Commission for pcrmi.ssion to 
erect cable poles in the alleys to 
offer the service to television set 
owners. The application wa.s 
filed at the last meeting of the 
Commission and the m atter now is 
being studied by that agency, Mr. 
Schaefer said.

The service Mr. Schaefer plans 
here would be .similar to service 
now' in operation a t Graham, 
Stamford, Breckenridge and else
where in this section.

Mr. Schaefer plans to erect 
his m aster antenna on the vacant 
lot besjdc his homo in south 
Cisco. The height of the antenna 
would be determ ined by the dis
tance necessary to go to receive 
original television waves from 
Fort Worth and Dallas broadcast
ing stations—probably about 250 
feet. Boo.stcr equipment would 
be installed along the cable as 
needed to insure uniform strength 
of the waves.

Details of the project will be 
available in the near future, Mr. 
Schaefer indicated.

With the proposed setup, te le
vision set owners in Cisco could 
have excellent reception at all 
times, Mr. , Schaefer said. He 
added that the service is satisfac
tory in all the cities where it has 
been installed.

! The game will begin at 8 p. m. 
at Chesley Field, and it will be 
the W ranglers’ first’home appear- 

! ance since they played Arlington 
' Stale here Sept. 13 in the season’s 
I opi'iier.
I Coaches Red Lewis and Paul 
' Mosley have only had two days of 
i hard work to prepare for the 
I game, as they played at Uvalde 
last Saturday night. The W rang
lers engaged in semi-scrimmage 
Tuesday in their study of Hen 
derson plays and worked on a de 
fensive setup.

Generally speaking, the W rang
lers are in p retty  fair shape for 

; the game. The loss of Jerry  Cade 
i due to broken leg will cause Ed- 
I ward Lee, fleety halfback from 
May, to be asigned both offen
sive and defensive chores. He is 

I scheduled to take Cade’s place at 
; defensive safety a.s well as help 
with the ball carrying and pass
ing jobs.

Don Denard and P at O’Neal, 
backs, both have sore shoulders, 
but they’re due to be starters. 
Carrol Chambers, the ailling full
back, still hasn’t recovered from 
a bad knee, and Coach Lewis ex 
pected that he would be out an 
other two weeks.

The coaches have been pretty 
well pleased with the work of the 
line on the defense. Pass defense 
has been stressed considerably 
this week.

The W ranglers will be playing 
a rugged team. The Athens 
eleven has one victory and two 
setbacks this season, winning ov
er Paris by a 23 to 6 score. Thi- 
Henderson County team has lost 
21-to-6 to Arlington State, and 
Cisco lost 21-to-O to the same 
team. The University of Mexico 
also stopped Henderson County in 
a game in Mexico City.

The Athens team operati's as a 
split “T” outfit, and their defense 
varies from a five-man line to 
an eight-man line. A pair of Ifi.l 
pound backs named Robert Cor
ley and B. R. A tkins are  the big 
guns. The two teams will com
pare favorably as to weights.

I t’s scheduled to be an outstand
ing game.

Livestock Sale 
Indicates Price 
Trend Is Upward

Approximatidv 300 head of cat
tle brought about $21,000 in the 
weekly auction sale last Friday at 
the Cisco Livestock Exchange on 
the Rising Star Highway, W. C. 
(Shorty) Cravy, barn operator, 
reported today.

Mr. Cravy noted that prices 
paid for the livestock were gen
erally higher than the past week, 
indicating that the m arket trend 
is definitely on the upgrade. 
Plans for this week’s sale call 
for a Hereford calf to be given 
to one of those who enter cattle 
in the sale.

Prices at la s t w eek 's  sale in
cluded; bulls, 18 to  20c balogna 
bulls, 16c to 17•ic; canner and 
cutter cows, 11 to  12 •■jc; commer
cial and utility calves, 12^  to 14c; 
b u tc h e r  cow s, 16>ic to  17^c; 
yo u n g  Stocker cow s, 16 to  18c; 
light Stocker s te e rs , 24 to  26c; 
rannics, 12*-i to I5c; common fat 
calves, 18 to 22c, and good fat 
calves, 21 to 26c,

Registered Jersey heifer calve.s 
were assigned to four Eastland 
Cuunty club members by the 
Youth Dairy Committee a t a 
meeting Tuesday afternixin at the 
Fust National ^ n k ’s Community 
Service Room here. The calves 
will be turned over to the youths 
in ceremonies at Rising S tar on 
Saturday. Oct. 18, a t 10 a. m.

Nominated to receive the calves 
were Harold Donica, Route 3, 
Cisco; Ronnie Bostick, Route 1, 
Nunrod; Rose Mary Berry, Route 

I 1, Carbon; and, Jerry  Winfred, 
i Route 1, Rising Star.

This brings the total heifers 
I turned over to youth club mem- 
I b"rs since the program began 
1 three years ago to 35. Another 
j heifer may be available so*>n. 
The committee has received a 

j $200 insurance check for a club  
I cow tha t was killed on railroad 
, tracks several months ago.
I The program for the Rising 
I Star ceremonies is now being a r 

ranged. President A. Z. Mynck 
of the Eastland County Dairy 
Ass(K-iation is expected to speak 
at the affair.

The club members who receive 
the calves arc required to turn 
back to the committee the first 
heifer calf born to their cow 
The calves that are turned back

Mrs, M, A. Hamby has returned 
to her home in San Angelo after 
a short visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Myrtle Anderson.

NEW POLITICAL METHOD—As a priest and holy tablets pr«vide a Shinto religious atmosphere 
in  Tokyo, candidates for the Japanese House of Representatives of the Liberal Party make lol- 

•m n vnuia Thsv ara aladoad tA (ululuct la if and wcU-mannercd etectwa campaigna.

(UU SfipliN Naim* 

UlasN Officers 

For C^oiiiiiifr Year
By JACK WHITE

The Cisco Junior College Soph
omore class met Friday and elect
ed their class officers for the 
school year.

Jam es L. Spalding of Eastland 
was elected class president. 
Jimmy is a second year man on 
the football team and plays a 
fine game of tennis.

Bob Powelson, who hails from 
Carrizoza, N. M,, was appointed 
vice-prc.sident by acclamation. Al
though he is a “foreigner,” Bob 
is well liked among his fellow 
class-mates.

Mis.s Carmclita Dickerson broke 
the nionoton.v of all boys by be
ing elected class secretary and 
treasurer by a wide margin. 
Carnielita graduated from W il
liams High School.

The only bad selection came 
when the class elected yours 
truly. Jack White, for the class 
reporter. I came from Joshua 
High SchiKil.

With our new President taking 
over, the Sophomores selected 
Mrs. O. L. .Stamey and Coach Paul 
Mosley for our sponsors.

Two excellent students have 
been selected for candidates for 
president of the .student body 
— L. A. Noles of Throckmorton 
and Bobby (Rip) Gibson of Jos
hua.

Think and vote.

Soil Conservation 
Districts To V ote 
On One Supervisor

One subdivision in each of Tex
as’ 163 Soil Conservation Districts 
will elect a member to its district's 
Board of Supervisors October 7, 
V. C. Marshall, Executive Direc
tor of the Texas State Soil Con
servation Board, has announced.

Under State Law, which estab
lished State Soil Conservation 
Districts, each District is divided 
into five subdivisions and each 
subdivision elects a member to the 
five-man .supervisory board.

Terms of office are rotated so 
that one supiervisor is elected ev
ery year for a five-year term , and 
it IS subdivision four’s turn to 
select a supervisor on Tuesday, 
October 7.

A general meeting of land- 
owners in subdivision four of each 
District is also scheduled for that 
date.

Soil Conservation Districts arc 
legal subdivisions of State Gov
ernm ent directed by a Board of 
Supt'rvisors. The Supervisor's job 
is to develop programs for con
serving soil and w ater and to d i
rect the District’s activities.

State and Federal Agencies, 
along with individuals, business 
and corporations, help the super
visors carry out measures to pre
vent wind and w ater erosion, soil 
depletion and aid in flood control.

All landowners in Subdivision 
four in each Sml Conservation 
District should attend these con
vention elections to select their 
Supervisor.

Mr. and Mrs. D R H arper vis
ited their daughter, and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Cosby in 
Vernon last week

are reassigned to other club 
members. The program was or
iginally started with 20 calves.

The club members will be re 
quired to carry insurance on their 
calve.s until such time as the 
committee receives paym ent for 
the calf in the form of another 
calf. The insurance costs about 
$12 per year.

John Cerhardt 
Dies: Final Rites 
Planned Thursday

John Gerhardt, 84 year old re 
tired farmer-stockman who had 
lived in this area for the past 46 
years, died at his home on Rt. 1, 
Rising Star, at 5:20 p m Tues
day after an illness that had kept 
him bedfast for the past two 
months.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p m .  Thursday at Grace Luth
eran Church here with the Rev. 
James F. Hennig, pastor, officiat
ing Burial will be in the Luth
eran Cemetery at Romney. 
Thfimas F'nneral Home is in 
charge of the arrangem ents.

A native of Baden, Germany, 
where he was born on June 24, 
1868, Mr. Gerhardt came to 
America when a youth. He was 
m arried to the former Miss K ath
erine Adam in 1893 at New Ber
lin, 111 They came to the Cisco 
area 46 years ago from Dc Leon.

Survivors are his wife; four 
daughters, Mrs. O. L. Brown of 
Marlin, Mrs. C. O. Weiser of 
Gladcwater, Mrs. Fred Stroebel 
of Cisco and Mrs. Ernest Fricke 
of Cisco; one son, John W Ger- 
hardl of Rising Star; to broth
ers. Will G erhardt of Corpus 
Christi and Dave G erhardt of New 
Berlin, 111.; 18 grandchildren and 
eight grandchildren.

His grandsons will serve as pall
bearers.

5 Cisfoans Are 
Presented Bibles

The Revi.soH Standard Version 
of the Holy Bible was formally 
introduced to residents of this 
city Tuesday night at a union 
church service at the East Cisco 
Baptist Church under the aus- 
picies of the Cisco Ministerial 
Alliance.

Five Ciscoans were presented 
copies of the new Bible as a 
feature of the service. The win
ners were selected by a committee 
of laymen from more than 100 
nominees.

Those receiving the Bibles 
were: Mrs. Annie Cogburn, L. 
A. Warren, Mr.s B J. Osborn, 
Mrs. W L Parm er and Charles 
Graham, All of those receiving 
Bibles w'ere present.

The Rev W B Gray of Brown- 
wood, pastor of Presbyterian con
gregations at Bangs and Talpa, 
was the speaker of the evening. 
He told the story of the revision 
of the Bible, the first in more than 
200 years. The task was accom
plished over a 15-year period by 
32 scholars from all denomina- 
tion.«‘

The new edition has preserved 
the beauty and dignity of the 
popular King Jam es version. Rev. 
Gray noted, and at the same 
time the Bible is easier for the 
average layman to read.

The Rev. H. Grady James, 
chairman of the M inisterial A l
liance, introduced the speaker and 
the Mrvice. He revealed the 
names of the five Bible winners.

Other local ministers, includ
ing the Rev. F. C. Bradley, the 
Rev. Bob Sanders, the Rev. Sid
ney Spain, and the Rev. E. H. 
Lightfoot, took part in the serv
ice. A free will offering was 
taken to defray the expenses of 
Religious Education Week ac
tivities More than 200 persons 
attended the service.

Rev Spam reported today tha t 
all copies of the new Bible ob
tained here by the Ministers a l
liance have been sold. The 
Bibles can be ordered through 
Ixjok stores, he added.

Yearb(M)k Staff 
Is Completed At 
Cisco High School

The C isco High School year
book staff has been completed 
and work has already begun on 
the publication, according to an 
announcement today Fred Shock- 
ley is the editor, with Miss Anita 
Stroebel as the assistant editor.

M iss Mary Scott is the business 
manager with Miss Nelda John- 
.son as her assistant, and they 
have started selling advertising 
for the yearbook. Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen King, high school teachers, 
have been elected sponsors for the 
ycarbiKik.

Departm ent heads include: a r
tists. Louella Downie and Carmen 
Blount: features, Rhelda Reed; 
activities, Carol.vn Bint and Bud
dy Deen; sports, Irv Brunkenhoe- 
fer and Gerald Bint: snapshots, 
Franklin Myrick and Leland Da
vis.

Class editors are. Neota Moad, 
seniors; Lundy Ann Hoker, jun i
ors: Sue Harrelson, sophomores: 
and. Haloid Hamilton, freshman.

,^I«*han**y I s  F o r u i i i a i i  
O f S h o p  D p p u r t i i i p i i l

The automobile overhaul de
partm ent a t L. & L. Motors is 
now operating a.s in the past with 
Sidney L. Mehaney as shop fore
man, Owner Carl Lamb reported 
today. The garage has the same 
personnel. Mr. Lamb added.

"We are well equipped to give 
complete service to all makes 
and models of automobiles,” Mr. 
Lamb said. L. & L. Motors arc 
dealers for DeSoto and P ly
mouth automobiles here.

D aughter B orn To 
Area Couple Sept. 17

U S NAVAL HOSPITAL, 
CORPUS CHRISTI, — A girl 
weighing 4 pounds, IOV4 ouncss 
was born here Sept. 17 to Mrs. 
Mary E Finley, wife of Ross A. 
Finley, aviation machinist's mate 
airman, USN.

Finley, who is serving at the 
Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi, 
is the son of Mr. and Mr.s. R. D. 
W’lUiams of Putnam. Mrs. F in
ley IS the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. R. B. Taylor of Route 4, 
Cisco.

The baby, named Mary De- 
borah, is the first child for the 
Finleys, who are residing at 
1529 Seventh St., Corpus Christi.

(»irl Scout T roop  7 
Holdi4 R egular Meet

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
o. 7 held a regular meeting Tues
day afternoon at the Legion Hall 
w ith Mrs. Austin Flint and Mrs. 
H. L. Thompson in charge. The 
program included regular scout 
work.

Present were Diann Nichols. 
Jan Johnston, Charlene Watson, 
Joyce Ann Redwine, Judy Poe, 
Sandra Chance, Mary Laird, San
dra Smallwood, Jeannie Thomp
son, Earline Townsend, Julia Mc- 
Canlies. Rose S tarr, Rhonda 
Coulter and Barbara Marcontel.

DRIVE AN OUDfIMOBIUI 
Btfore Tim Buyl 

OakonM Mater Ca ■

CLEAN-VP TIME—Four members of a combat team at Camp 
Drum, N. Y., are using a “rammer staff” to clean a 75 mm. how
itzer on a modified Sherman tank. Left to right are; Pvt. Edward 
Miller, New Egypt, N. J.; Pvt. Robert Applegate, Tom's River, N. J.; 
Pvt. Robert Peters, and Sgt. Arthur Slingerland, Brielle, N. J. 

That gun must have been spotless when they got through.

VFW MEETS TONIGHT
The Cisco Post 3359, Veterans 

of Foreign Wars, will make plans 
for a m embership drive and take 
care of other im portant business 
m atters a t a meeting at 7:30 
o'clock tonight at the Legion 
Hall, A djutant Jam es C. Jones 
reported today. The meeting has 
been moved to Wednesday from 
Friday night due to a conflict 
with a football game.

An (Mtrich has four toes, two 
on each foot.

Scene of the story, “Dradula,"
is laid in Rumania.

r m *  A N D  T B E r r  p r o t b g t i o n  Ict^r tMr Par aa(«ty rip  tell Mm
ICT. NATt. la Claao—f c a n r S  ^

W B  OoOD sin tn cM  M Fww Otea aM4  r  
‘  OM M
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“ FRKEDOM FROYl <,OVKR>MEM"
The Saturday Evening P i . t recently ran an editorial called "The 

America We Lo.-it,” by Dr M.uio A  Pei, who emigrated to this 
country from Italy in 1908 and is now an .\ssociate Professor of Ro
mance Philology at Culum tia University.

Dr. Pei’s theme is one that should be p ’ndered by every American
loves this country, its traditions, 
and w hat it has stiH>d for. He 
writes, "When I first came to 
America, 44 years ago, 1 learned 
a new meaning id the word ‘Lib
erty ’ — freedom from govern
m ent.’’ He had come from a coun- 
.ry  which was dominated by an 
octiipus-like bureaucracy. The

that IS doomed to defeat in ad
vance in a world where nothing, 
n o t  even life itself, is secure.

"Far more than the native-born 
they are m a pisitm n to make 
comparisons. They see that 
,\m erica is fast becv>ming a nine
teenth-century -mi «del European 
Country They are asked to be
lieve that this is progress. But

simplest activity resulted in gov- they know from bitter experience 
em m ent intervention In his , that it just isn’t so ’’
words. ".America in those days I Those who, like Dr Pei, came 
made y(>u open your lungs wide i to u.i from across the seas in 
and inhale great gulps of freedom -1 search of i pportunity and free
laden air, for here was one addi-1 dom and the right and the chance 
tional freedom—freedom from ! to be their own masters, are far
government

This, Dr. Pei finds w ith sorrow, 
is the America we have lost. To 
quote him once more, "Foreign- 
bom  citizens have been watching 
with alarm the gradual Eurc.pean- 
ization i f  .America over the past 
20 years They have seen the 
growth of the familiar Eurupean- 
style Gi'vernment octopus, along 
with the vanishing of the .Ameri
can spirit of freedom and oppor
tunity  and Its replacem ent by a 
breathless search for ’securitv’

wiser than many of us whose 
roots go back to the very begin
nings of .America We were given 
the most glorious heritage that 
any pt>«'ple can have — the heri
tage of freedom. We have been 
li'sing It — through inertia, blind
ness. these spineless seeking for 
an impi'ssible security, the fol
lowing of false prophets. W’e can 
only save it by turning our backs 
squarely on political philonophies 
which have made much t>f the 
World into a vast slave camp

aimiiintiiiiiiimiHiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii

YOUR ELECTRIC BILL 
IS TOO H IG H --------

s

Ye*, that** rifihl. Your electrie hill i* proln 
ahly u lut hi;rher than it »hoiihl he due to 
w orn door **eal** and hinge* on your refrige
ra to r. .Air leak* around the eahiiiet door can 
oaiike sweating inleritir*. unnecessary de
frosting. food s))oiluge and excessive ru n 
ning of your refrigera to r. Cooler weather 
does not lessen the loatl on a refrigera to r 
that is handicapped hy weirn parts. We have 

door seals and part* for any m ake and 
m odel. Call Cs.

KENDALI, APPLIANCE CO.

BEAUTIES PREVIEW tick-tack-toe machine which will be on dis-
flay at Southwestern Bell Telephone Company’s exhibit at the State 

'air of Texas in Dallas, October 4 through 19. Shown above trying to 
beat the machine at the familiar "X” and“O” game are Miss Jo Origg 
who comes from Texarkana, left, and Mrs. Gaylene Mowrey, Denison. 

• • • » » •

^lirtH'iiloii!* ill Bt* Shown
By Bril r«‘h‘|>lioii<* .\l Slitl<' Fair

Plump 2HI or

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiii

SANTA CLAIS 

IS COMING 

TO T 0 \I N

You can’t beat it.
"Except by fouling it." W H 

Mi'Anall.v, manager for South
western Bell Telephone Company 
here, said smilingly as he des
cribed the miraculous gadget his 
company will have on display at 
the State Fair of Texas October 
4 through 19.

The gadget is a "Tick-Tack- 
Toe Machine" which actually 
competes with human beings in 
the game so familiar to all. The 
machine was designed to demon
strate how accurately and ef
ficiently the electronic switching 
equipment used in the operation 
of the telephone system works.
It IS made tif actual telephone 
relays, or switches.

"It's amazing how intelligently 
this gadget plays the game. Just 
like a man. only better. You 
push a button which lights up an 
“X" in one of the squares. The 
machine automatically lights up 
an ‘’O’’ in another square,” Mc- 
Anally said.

•Then no m atter where you 
place your next "X ” the machine 
force you into a tie, or perhaps 
beat you.”

The Tick-Tack-Toe machine 
will be a part of Southwestern 
Bell’s big exhibit in the General 
Exhibits Building a t the State 
Fair.

Also on display at the telephone 
company exhibit will be a work
ing model of the famous radio
relay, or microwave, system 
which is being used to bring live 
television programs and lung dis 
tance telephone calls to some of 
Texas’ largest cities.

"A crew of specially trained 
instructors will be on hand at 
the telephone exhibit at all times 
during the Fair to show you how 
the microwave system, and other 
telephonic equipment operates,’ 
McAnally said.

One of the most interesting 
portions of this telephone ex 
hibit will be a demonstration of 
operator toll dialing in which 
long distance telephone calls will 
be placed direct from the exhibit 
at the State Fair to any of 15,- 
000,000 dial telephones from coast- 
to-coast that are connected to the 

. system.
Other features of the telephone 

company exhibit will be devices 
enabling Fair goers to test the 
quality of their hearing, and hear 
how they sound over the tele
phone, They will also observe 
cable .splicers a t work on huge 
telephone cables demonstrating 
the exacting task of splicing hun
dreds of pairs of tiny wires to
gether.

The Tick-Tack-Toe Machine? 
How can you beat it? The tele
phone company rnanager laughed

"Oh, it's just like trying to get 
a mathematician to give the 
wrong answer to a question like 
How much is 2 and 2.’ The only 

way to beat this machine is by 
getting It confused.

If you are planning to go to 
the Fair this year, stop by our 
exhibit in the General Exhibits 
Building and see it and the other 
demonstrations. You’ll find it to 
be one of the most interesting 
exhibits at the 1952 Fair,” he 
said.

Water Agency To 
Study Resolutions 
Before Gonvenlion

AUSTIN, Sept. 27. — Delegates 
to the Eighth Annual Convention 
of the Texas Water Conservation 
Association at Mineral Wells Oc
tober 12, 13 and 14 will have 
plenty of time to study the con
vention’s resolutions before act
ing upon them.

In fact, the delegates will get 
mimeographed copies of the res
olutions a day before they vote 
upon them. Judge Guy C. Jack- 
son, Jr., of Anahuac, president, 
today annaunced the appointment 
of a 15 member resolution com
mittee. This committee was d i
vided into five panels of three 
members each.

The 15 members of the com
m ittee were asked to meet in 
Mineral Wells Sunday, October 
12 , to prepare their resolutions 
and have them completed in 
time to hand them to delegates 
at 5 o'clock the following Mon
day afternoon.

“This will be a serious conven
tion and the delegates deserve the 
opportunity of reading the pro
posed resolutions, sleeping over 
them  if necessary, and then be 
ready to discuss them when they 
are presented for action on Tues
day, the final day of the con
vention,” Jackson said.

General chairman of the reso
lutions committee is John D̂  Mc
Call tfi Dallas, general counsel 
of th*  Brazos River Conservation 
and Ifbi -lamatiun District.

Oth^r members are: Irrigation 
Panel; C. J. Anderson, general 
manager. Red Bluff W ater Power 
Control District, Pecos; Myrlin

WANT-W SECnON
— For Sole — For Sale — Notice
ONE SET OF custom tailored I HAVE ONE new 8 -foot GE.ATTENTION — Veterana: 
seat covers to fit Chevrolet Aero two-door refiigcrutor-freezer a t the American I,egion, a patriol

‘ -  • Me-1 organization dedicated to con
218 m unity service. Get your appl 

cation blanks at McCauley’s. 21
2-door sedan is reduced from $1(K) off. See me today.
$31.95 to $12.95. McCauley’s. 218 Cauley’s.

FOR SALE — two houses; 4 
rooms and bath; 2 rooms and 
bath. Contact A. H. Howell at 
Renter’s Service Station. 220

WHEN THE Cat is purring you 
can’t hear this 7-foot used GE 
refrigerator it’s so quiet. Ltioks 
new. Bargain at $129.95. Mc
Cauley’s. 218

FOR SALE — Good eating and 
canning apples by truck load or 
bushel. $1.50 to $3 per bushel. 
H. A. Bible, Phone 11, 509 W. 
6 th. • 221

FOR SALE — 160 acres about 12 
miles south of Cisco; no improve
ments but nearly bejen cultivated 

in ! but has lain idle for years. On 
gravel road, REA, and daily mail 
route. Known as old E. P. Taylor 
tract. Price $3,000. Liberal term s 
if desired. Roscoe Reeves, Gor
man, Texas. 218

Cancer Hospitals 
^  ill Take Part

FOR SALE — 36 inch bed com
plete with springs and matress. 
Phone 1053W. 218

FOR SALE — Used Underwood 
typew riter. Good condition. $40. 
Call at Press office. tfc.

FOR SALE — W atermelons. Fresh 
new crop. Fine as we have had 
this season. Red or yellow. Pas- 
chall F ruit Stand, Rising S tar 
Highway. 218

In New Program
AUSTIN, Sept. 27. — Two 

versity of ’Texas units — the G al
veston Medical Branch and M. D 
Anderson Hoepital for Cancer Re- 
searhe at Houston — will take 
part in a new approach to  use 
of atomic energy products in 
cancer treatment.

They will help test new m ulti
curie radiation sources, now be
coming available for the first 
time through the nation’s atc)mic 
energy program. Fifteen other 
four-year medical schools and 
spionsoring universities of the Oak 
Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies 
will participate.

Dr. Gilbert H. Fletcher, M. D. 
Anderson Hospital radiologist, 
and Dr. Joe C. Rude of the Medi 
cal Branch, went to Oak Ridge 
for organization of a Teletherapy 
Evaluation Board. Teletherapy 
means treatm ent of cancer by 
externally-applied radiation.

A single teletherapy unit will 
be built at Oak Ridge where it 
will undergo comprehensive tests 
As “bugs” are worked out of 
this unit, certain participaitng 
medical schools will purcha.se 
units for a complete testing pnr 
gram.

It will be several years before 
new teletherapy units are gen 
eraly available for therapy be
cause of developmental problems.

bed
springs, legs attached. Like new 
Bargain at $12. Call Mrs. A. D 
Taylor, phone 1098. 217

FOR SALE — 1942 6 -cylinder 
Ford truck; good condition. A. F. 

O. Johnson, general counsel. Cam- Call 469W before 8 a. m
eron County W ater Control andj^*^*^ after 5 p. m. 200 block West 
Improvement District No. 1, Har-|®®®^*'''® Road. 220
lingen; Philo Howard Lakeside gALE -  Full size
Irrigation Company, Inc., Eagle'
Lake.

Municipal Panel: R. G. Bowdry, 
city manager, Stamford; L. L.
Williams, city manager. Crystal 
City; Col. E. V. Spence, general 
manager, Colorado River Muni
cipal W ater District, Big Spring.

Industrial Panel: Joe C. James,
West Texas Utilities Company,
Abilene; H. L. McMullin, w ater 
supply engineer, Texas and P a
cific Railroad Company, Dallas;
H. C. Wilson, Jr., Celanese Cor
poration of America, Corpus

FOR SALE — Equity in house, 
4 rooms and bath. 1211 W. 12th 
Phone 873. 225

Navigation Panel; John 'V. 
TruntP. Port Isabel-San Benito 
Navigation District, Port Isabel; 
Judge Floyd Williams, Chambers- 
Liberty Counties Navigation Dis
trict, Anahuac; General Henry 
Hutchings, consulting engineer, 
San Antonio.

S tate River Authorities Panel; 
Frank Cannon, vice chairman, 
Upper Colorado River Authority, 
San Angelo; E. M. Cape, general 
counsel, Guadalupe-Bianco River 
Authority, San Marcus and John 
D. McCall, Dallas.

And It w on't be long nowr 

BE WISE -  BLY NOW
Make your selection from our big stock of fine Jewelry, 

Leading makes Watches, Fine Diamonds — Rings. Many 
other beautiful items.

B l Y NOW ON LAY-AWAY
Have it paid for before Christmas

We’ll make it easy for you to give the gift you have always 
wanted to give

L E V E R I D G E  J E W E L R Y
508 AYE. D

Reserves Given 
New Instructor

ijMitniumHmiimnninnmnimniiiniimiimiiin̂
When in Moran, you are  in
vited to refresh yourself at our 
fountain and rest in the cool 
of our airconditioning.

LEE WEIR 
MOTOR COMPANY
Plym oatti-C lirytler Sale* *  

Service
Moran, Texas — Phone IS t

^m iiw itm iinm iiiiiNtm inm ranm m num iunw >

— For Real
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Phone 198

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

I  J. PO *

707 Ave. D
iimaMfflinmwinmnNuiM

King Ranch Will 
Exhibit Cattle

DALLAS, Sept. 27. — The fab
ulous King Ranch — biggest in 
the nation — will present 
King-size exhibition of some of 
the livestock for which it is 
famous at the 1952 State Fair 
of Texas, Oct. 4 thru 19.

The modernistic 112-foot cor
ral will hold a group of Santa 
G ertrudis cattle, beef-totin* crit
ters with glamour, and some of
the King Ranch quarter horses,
which share the bloodlines of 
Assault and Middleground, the 
ranch s Kentucky Derby winners 

AUSTIN, Sept. 27. — Colonel,‘’̂ J '^< ‘’’V years- 
Joseph G. Cathey has been nam ed’ picturesque saddles and
the new Senior Army Insructor blankets, made right on
for Organized Reserves in Texas. ranch and bearing the famous
Col. M. E. Jones, district chief Running W ’ brand, will also
announced today. He succeeds ^  display. The exhibit has
Col. Paul B Malone, Jr., who left designed by Winniford
last month for duty in the Far brown and white, the
East Command. . ' ' ‘"K Ranch colors.

The new SAI is a native of Ada, Santa Gertrudis won't com-
Oklahoma, and comes to Austin premiums at the fair,
directly from a 16-month tour of *® *uch a new breed there aren’t 
duty in the Far East Command f''®" “"F classificationi for it in 
as division artillery executive of R '^ P 'c k  competition, 
the 45th Infantry Division. In , fair has a big q ^ r te r
his new assignment he will super-' *1 '̂ *̂®* show, but the horses in the 
vise the training of all Organized Ranch exhibit won’t com-
Reservists of Texas. either. However, a

Col. Cathey has the unique re -  number of horses bred by the 
cord of having served continuous-; Ranch will perform, 
ly with the 4.5th Division, an f**'' aside a special
Oklahoma National Guard o rgan !- '‘̂ *y> Sunday, Oct. 5, to honor 
zation, for more than 25 years in w em ben  of the Santa Gertrudis 
peace and war. He was with the* Breeders International Associa- 
division when it was ordered time breeders have

active duty in 1940. I been so recognized as a group. |

Both sides of a duplex. Each 
side has 3 nsim s and bath, in good 
condition and best location, 1004 
and 1006 W. 13th. St. Property 
is owned by a local citizen who 
purchased it with his own, hard- 
earned money, for an investment. 
He can not rent it a t half price 
and charge the balance to the tax 
payers, as he has to pay School, 
City and State & County taxes to 
help support our schools and other 
worthy institutions. Will rent to 
people w ith either more or less 
than $£000,000 annual Income, 
just so the rent is paid when due. 
Tenant will have to pay the regu 
lar ra te  for water and other u tili
ties.

FOR SALE
4-bedroom, two story home on 

corner with two lots. Close-in, 
on pavement. Must sell to settle 
estate. BARGAIN.

Numerous other homes, some 
farms and ranches. Also invest
ment properties.

INSURE 
IN SURE 

INSURANCE 
with

£. P. CRAWFORD 
ACENCY

108 W. 8TH. ST. PHONE 453

FOR SALE
One of the best bargains in 

Eastland County. 160 acres land. 
Beautiful $20,000 home with any 
amount of good w ater. m ineral 
rights. Biggest bargain ever of
fered in Eastland County. All 
goes for $16,500.

Lots of bargains in farms, 
homes, and business firms.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE 
John Dunn

Phone S99 o r M l

FOR SALE — Used tires. $1 and
up. McCauley’s. 218

— For Rent *

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartm ent. Also bedroom. 612 W. 
4th or call 357W. 220
FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
modern house. Also 3 rotim fur
nished apartm ent, private bath 
very nice. 700 Ave. G. Phone 
877M. 220

FOR RENT — Nice 3 room and 
bath duplex on paved street. Call 
1026-W. tfc.

FOR RENT — Nice furnished 4 
rcxim garage apartm ent on lot to 
self. Garage for car. Reasonable 
rent. 403 W. 17th — phone 424

219

FOR RENT — 5 room house at 
1004 W. 8th. Near high school. 
Phone 508. 212 tfc

SPECIAL NO’nCE
Friends come by and see 
beautiful display of unique, ir| 
spiring ’’picture poenjs” ar( 
evening after 5 o’clock. Youl 
be delighted. I will, too. Than!
J. B. F. Wright, 400 W. 11th Sj 
Cisco.
LIVESTOCK — Central Hide 
Rendering Co. removes dead 
crippled stock. For immedial 
service, phone Eastland 141, co| 
lect. 67
SINGER SEWING MACHINE O 
Desk model, consoles and poi 
ables from $89.50 up. Good u:- 
machines, $10 up. Liberal true 
in and easy payments. Free sev 
ing course. Contact your loc 
Singer representative, J. E. Norr 
Jr., 606 E. 10th. Phone 393, Cisci

23

FOR RENT — 3 room apartm ent 
with private bath. 1000 Ave. N.

217

NOTICE — Politics are gettir 
hot. The Abilene Reporter Nevi 
is giving complete coverage n 
all political issues. Read all ab< 
Ike and Adlai and keep up w 
the latest in area news and spi-rl 
by reading the Abilene Report* 
News. Delivered to your dooi 
Call J. E. Smith — 60.5J.

FOR RENT — unfurnished house.
Close in. Call 290J1. 213 tfc

— Lost
LOST — 8 parakeets escaped 
from cages. Reward for return. 
Mrs. E. W. Gregg, 710 W. 8th. 
Phone 61IJ. 217

LOST — black mare mule. 5 
years old, wearing plaited hal
ter. If found notify C. A. Weiser, 
Route 2, Cisco. 218

— Wanted
WANTED — Scrap iron and me
tal. Will come and get it. Call 
469W before 8 a. m. and after 
5 p. m. 200 block on West Base
line Road. A. F. Bauer. 216 tfc

WANTED — Paper boys for Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram routes. Af- 

[ternoon delivery only. Phone 1221.

NOTICE — We repair all makf 
of irons and have the largn 
stock of iron parts in countj 
Schaefer Radio Shop.

WAMT-ADS 

Pay Dividends
Phone 36

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Businesses

CsU Us F irst

Give U i Your Listing

L. H. QUALLS
IMS West 13th

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORI

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTOR!
Amtulance Service —
Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phooe 166 day so d  night

Accounting Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Phone (home Jk offlee) 81*

Attorneys —
Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW PRACmCE 
203 Cm wford Bnfldlnc 

Phone 1018 m  M

Corsetry —
S P I R E L L A

Individually Designed 
Fills Mothers and Daughters 

Needs for every occasion.
No Obligation — Consult 
MRS M. E. GOLDBERG 

406 West »Ui — Phone 420-W

Watch Repair —
Guaranteed watch and jew elry 
repair service. Quality w ork at 

reasonable prices.
Leveridge Jewelry

508 Ave. D.

Electrical —
Smallwood Electric Co. 

aesidentnl o r CommereU i 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO 

No Job Too Lsrg* s r  TO* 
BmnlL

All Jobs Expertlv  D«»o 
1105 W. 8th  Phone 1181

Jones Electrie
Electrical Contracting 

8t Repairs
NEON *  AUtCONDinONINO 

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone l is t  

1165 W. 14th — Otoe*

Insttranee ~

Contraetor-Btaiding

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL (XINTRACTINO
417 A re. D, PhMio 784

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HA-YWOOD CABINESS
General InsursBCS 

Call 4 t

Radio Service

Tennyson
RADIO SALES *  SERVICE

YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
609 Ave. D. Phone 511

Flowers —
Chiropractors —

Dr. C. E. Paul 
ChlropnMtIe * s-np

SI 7SI A m  I

Flowers of all occasions. Parties, 
illness, funerals, football corsage, 
pot plants, wellings — Phone or
ders given special attention.

Helen* Flower Shop
80S Ave. D — Phene 366

Steam Laundry —
A complete laundry service
Cisco Steam Laundry
Pick up and delivery service 

103 West 9th — Phone 31

Real Estate —
E. P. Crawford Agenc 

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
LOANS

108 We*t 8th. Phono 451

Tom B. Stark Real Estati
National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loans I 
Farms, Ranches, City Property!

307 Hooker’s Bldg. — Mione

Refrigerator Servit
W. S. (B ill) KENDAl
For service on any m ake elect 

refrigerator or appliance call 

Office a t  Walton Electric Co. 

Day Phone 281 — Night Phone 1

Washaterias
■ra

HENDERSON WASHATERIA
open Mondays th ru  Saturday! 
noon. W et wash, rough dry, dye-j  ̂
ing, pick up and deliver.

1108 W est 8th  — Phone 879

Mattresses
CO.JONES MATTRESS

PHCMfE 861 — 70S ATE A ]
*  New MattrMRM
*  C otton IfaltrM M a 
Convertod to  Innar- 
aprlns
*  All Typo* M at- 
raaaea R .b u ilt
*  Ona-day ffn-vlca
*  P ickup  And 
Delivery

“ lavaat In  n r s t ’V
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Society^- Clubs
AND N E W S  OF IN T E R E S T  T O  W M E N

First Baptist Circle 
Has Hieetiiifi Tuesday

The Business Women's Circle 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday evenin« at the home of 
Misses Mayme and Letha F.stes 

j for their regular meeting.
Mrs. Gorum Bollard presided 

during the business session which

S T A Y  S A F E

w l l j g f i f l i n r i i

World’s n«osl, Sofssl 
0«n Spaco Hsalot

rasMiaa COOL SAFETY CAB- 
UiKT  Bovor get* hot on top, sidot, 

or bottotn—can't scorch svallt 
or drapoa—permits against-Uw 
••U  bMallation. Oas-taving High- 
Crown Burnor and famous Olo- 
^rito Radiants giro you moro for 
yemr money—more heat and cosw* 
fort at leas cost!

I was opened with prayer by Mrs. 
Myrtie Anderson. Following 
routine business, officers for the 
coming year were elected as fol
lows: chairm an, Mrs. M yrtie An
derson; co-chairman, Mrs. Don 
McEachern; secretary and treas
urer, Mrs. G. Pollard; and report
er, Miss’Leatha Estes.

The following were appointed 
by the chairm an: mission study, 
Mrs. Truly C arter; Royal Service, 
Mrs. Alma Philpott; community 
missions, Mrs. Irene H allm ark; 
steward.ship, Mrs. E. L. Pugh; 
periodical, Miss Letha Elstes; 
benevolence, Mrs. Addie Stephens 
Bible teacher, Mrs. M. F. Under-
WIMld.

The meeting was then turned 
to Mrs. C arter who brought the 
mission lesson. The meeting 
closed w ith prayer by Mrs. M. F. 
Underwood.

O K  O f t

UT-AWAY PIAN

-jC1.00
$1.M PER WEEK

c c .

Mrs. Roy Cornfield 
Is Honored By Choir

The m embers of the choir and 
orchestra of the F irst Baptist 
Church m et at the home of Mrs. 
A. L. Thomas Monday evening 
honoring their pianist, Mrs. Roy 
Camfield.

Mrs. Camfield has served as 
pianist for the choir and orches- 
rta  for approxim ately tw enty 
years. A song festival was held 
after which refreshm ents of cake 
and ice cream w ere served. The 
members presented Mrs. Cam- 
field with a gift in appreciation 
of her faithful service.

Twenty-five members attended.

Mrs, Huey Hostess 
For Circle Luncheon

Mrs. B. S. Huey was hostess 
at a one o’clock luncheon Tuesday 
in her home when Circle Two 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
met for the ir regular business 
meeting.

The meeing opened ?vith 
prayer by Mrs. Grady Jam es and 
Mrs. B. S. Huey presided during 
the business session^ Rouitine 
business was transacted after 
which Mrs. C. R. Baugh gave a 
review of the Bible study book 
studied during the past year.

Those present w ere Mesdames 
Grady Jam es, Ann Watson, J . J. 
Tableman, C. R. Baugh, F. J. 
Borman, W. W. Wallace, F rank 
Bond, B. S. Huey, Miss Willie 
Word, Mrs. M artin, Mrs. W alter 
and ten visitors.

Deer Trapping 
To Begin Soon

AUSTIN, Sept. 27. — The an- 
nual fall trapping of deer for re 
stocking begins soon in  Texas, 
according to the Director of Wild
life Restoration for the Texas 
Game & Fish Commission.

He said this routine normally 
begins in early October and con
tinues t)irough February.

The procedure, which involves 
white-tailed deer, w ill be of par
ticular interest to residents in 
the Davy Crockett W ildlife Man
agement area.

Original plans for restocking 
this new restoration project called 
for substantial deliveries early 
in 1952. But nature intervened. 
The w inter was so mild on the 
Argnsas National Wildlife Ref
uge, where most of the deer are 
trapped, that the animals found 
adequate natural food and were 
not tempted by the cottonseed 
cake used to bait the traps.

Only one truck load, compris
ing 14 deer, was released in the 
Davy Crockett area. As a re 
sult, tha t project has first p ri
ority this year. Up to 150 deer 
are e x p e c t^  to  be released there 
before spring.

The success of the restocking 
program which has found more 
than 13,500 w hite-tailed deer 
transplanted in the last 14 years, 
will t e  reflected in Texas this 
fall.

NeArly a dozen large areas will 
be re-opened to w hite-tailed deer, 
as wrell as wild turkey, hunting. 
The restoration procedure, w ork
ed out in cooperation with land- 
owners, ordinarily requires a 
minimum of five years from the 
time of restocking until the open
ing of the area to hunting.

IHEALTH TALKS
F ra fa rcd  by th*

I ta a a  Medical

The average patient whose doc
tor tells him he has a bad heart 
fears that he will have to cut 
out all the sports he enjoys.

It ain’t  necessarily so. Some 
heart conditions actually can be 
improved and the p a t i e n t  
strengthened by the proper kind 
of exercise. The day when such 
a person was put away in m oth
balls is past, luckily, and doctors 
have come around to the view
point that once he is on his way 
to recovery he may be allowed 
some freedom along the athletic 
line. Of course, golf, if allowed, 
may have to be cut from eighteen 
to nine holes. Even if it’s neces
sary to give up the game alto
gether, some other less strenuous 
form of exercise (hiking, for ex
ample) can be suggested for the 
individual patient by his doctor.

H eart trouble is only one con
dition in which exercise may be 
a part of therapy; its importance 
in many diseases has been rec
ognized for a long time in medi
cal circles. Today patients con

fined to bed are being encouraged 
U) change their positions more of
ten and to sit up and walk sooner 
than they did ten or twenty 
years ago. As much of the trea t
ment for a broken bone is aimed 
toward keeping a man in good 
general physical condition as to
ward healing the break itself. 
Thus, he may be given exercises 
designed to strengthen certain 
muscles to return the function of 
a limb more quickly. Special ex 
ercises also can be given for bet
ter posture, muscular coordination 
and bodily balance, as well as 
any other num ber of desirable 
goals.

Nurses or physical therapists, 
working with special equipment, 
can help the doctor give exercise 
therapy to the patient who is un
able to perform the needed exer
cise.

If exercise seems monotonous, 
it may be that the sort needed can 
be gotten though a hobby. A 
teacher of handicrafts and the 
doctor often can work out a hob
by to make a withered ahnd more 
nimble. Activities of this kind in 
giving the patient something to 
do improves his morale, and often 
he has the satisfaction of making 
artistic or usful product as well. 
Sometimes several patients under 
the doctor’s direction can play 
a game which work good results

for all of them.
Exercise or a hobby for a bed

fast, convalescing, or physically 
handicapped person should be 
tailor-made, with the spiecific dis- 
ea.se or handicap being kept in 
mind. A patient shouldn’t take 
it upon himself to prescribe his 
own exercise anymore than his 
own medicine: his doctor should 
advise the kind of exercise to 
take.

Mrs. W. G. Moon of Graford 
has returned after a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Bond.

Misses Doris and Jean Jamison 
of Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Jamison.

P L U M B I N G
SHOP NOW OPEN 

FOR ALL KINDS OF 
PLI'.MBING WORK

CaU

Tom Meglasson
Licensed Master Plumber 

PHONE 66A-W
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FAMOUS MEXICAN DINNERS
Prepared and Served by St. M ark’s 

Episcopal Auxiliary, Coleman.

Follow your team. Send postcard for reservations to Mrs. 
Wilbur Clarke, Coleman, Texas.

ALL YOU CAN E A T -SI
----- Supper Served in St. M ark’s Episcopal Parish House------

S o m e t h i n g  N e w
In  P h o t o g r a p h y

PHOTOS OIS L4 Y-AW AY
From now until October 15 you may have your CHRISTMAS 
Pictures made on our Lay-Away-Plan. Pay a small am ount 
down. Pay the balance out of income on a weekly or 

m onthly basis.

P U J J t l J '  w ith purchases or $15.00 or more we will give 
r  f l l a U  a beautiful 11x14 Gold Tone Portrait, $7.50 value.

Offer Good IJnUi Octobet 15

SHY OSBORN STUDIO
54$ Atc. D. —  Phone 4A9

Misses Mayme and Leatha Es
tes, Mrs. Gorum Pollard, and Mrs. 
Myrtie Anderson have returned 
from a business and pleasure trip  
in Big Spring. While there they 
visited Miss Dorothy Grantz and 
her mother, Mrs. Eula Grantz, 
who is in the hospital. Mrs 
Grantz is reported as doing nicely 
They also visited Mrs. Pollard's 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Sanaford.

OUTwith
*

the o ld ...
IN with the
AUTOMATIC

Coke is so 
good with a 

barbecue

There’s something-sp^ial about food 

cooked outdoors—and serving Coca-Cola 

with it makes it extra special.
• OTTIID UNDIt AUTHORITY Of TNI COCA-COtA COMRANT IV

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
r e ^ k m O  H ta iM i

AUTOMATIC
OVEN CIOCIC CONTROL M t yov 
lood ov«A , . .  laov* . . « rwtwm liourt 
tot«r to BMpFork mool. Fr«ot yeo for 
KoiiMwork, tliopp«n9—or perfyiiigl

AUTOMATIC
NEW GAS RANGES sot ond Loop ox* 
oct ovoo lioot. P o ^ f  roost ond boko 
mora ovoiity f<^ 0^% ovons circu/oRo 

ft9$h me oo^moticoliy.

AUTOMATIC
FORCVER FUMIIING with matchMf 
look I Oven, broiler and  top burnort 
light o u lo n o lic a lly . Do you cook 
with >v<h autoototk oora now?

CLEAN
S ro lU  w itli b roH or d o o r 
ctotod. Itxo ftoNio eootvioot 
tro o so - lo d o n  xop ofs. Only 

broiling k  swoboloul

COOL
b  tekot hoot to cook, loyort 
ond loyort of fiborg lo ti in- 
•olotiea on oti tido t rodveot 
OKcow —  mokat yoor kitchon 
dogroot cooler.

SAFE
Tew  oftor yeor, Notiowol Fire 
Rrotectioit A tio c io tio n  rec- 
e rd t prove Oot toloet of oN 
OMtomotic cooking hw li.

N o worm epl Incfoot chonge 
lo  in-between hoott. No tlow 
cooling bwrnerc. C o t it to 
N tt no o th e r  Noi wHI ovor 
a N h  op.

SAVE. . .  on installation. 
Gas saves you $25 to $75.

SAVB ... Easy terms. Values'* 
were never better!

SAVB. . .  up to $350 in 10 y^rs . 
Oos is cheaper to use 4 to 1.

See Your Gas Range Dealer or Lone Star Gas Conpony
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STRANGE ACCIDENT—Although 400 passengers were aboard 
the ears of this elevated when the front one caught fire in The 
Bronx. N. Y., they all reached safety. The first car was com
pletely demolished and the second will have to be scrapped. The 
fire did not reach the remaining four cars of the train, due to the 
rffiiits of tli m e n  responding to two alarms that were turned in.

Briefly Told
1 Mrs. Glenn Arnold and son, 
I Bobby, of Fort Worth are visit- 
i ing in the hiune of her parents, 
I Mr. and Mn^. H. A. Bible.

i Mrs. AlbeTt Grietcnstorh and 
Mi.ss Tillie Tableman of Indiana 
an visiting in the home of Mr. 
upd .Mrs. J. J. Tableman.

■ .Mr. and Mrs. George Irvine. 
I Sr„ had a.s their guests over the 
' Weekend, their son and family, 
Dr. and M >. George N. Irvine 

I and son, George III; also Mr.

F o r

Monuments
o f  D i s t i n c t i o n

C A L L
M r s .  E d  A v c o c k

O ar years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

Speakers Added
For (MI Meeting

DALLA.S. Sept, 27. — Oil, shale 
and control of money have been 
added to the list of topics for 
addresses at the Texas Mid-Con- 
tment Oil & Gas Association’s 
,33rd .Annual Meeting in Fort 
Worth, October 14-15, Charles E. 
Simons, Association Executive 
Vicc-Pre.sident, announced here 
Saturday.

Additions to the list of speakers 
for the meeting in the Texas 
Hotel were Reese H. Taylor, Pres
ident of the Union Oil Company 
of California, Los Angeles, and 
Dr. Raymond Rodgers. Professor 
of Banking. New A’ork University.

Taylor will address the m eet
ing on “Oil Shale” at the second- 
day business session, while Dr, 
Rodgers will speak the first day 
on “Who Shall Control Our 
Money?”

Hines H. Baker, • President of 
the Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany, earlier accepted an invita
tion to address the Texas Mid- 
Continent meeting.

.iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnimiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

MERCHAMTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Affiliations

L a d le  Huffmyer
SECRETARY 
Telephone 142
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Irvine's sister, Mrs. C. C. House 
of Fort Worth. Dr. and Mr.s. 
Irvine and son have recently re 
turned from Cambridge, Mass., 
where he spent two years at La- 
hey Clinic. He is now' continu
ing his practice in San Angelo. 
Before returning to Texas, they 
spent two weeks in Canada visit
ing Montreal and Quebec, re 
turning by way of Washington, 
D. C., and Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gilder of 
DeLeon visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Byrd.

George Irvine and Edgar Neath 
attended a Humble business m eet
ing in Houston last week.

I Mrs. Ima White, Mrs. Angle 
Clark, and Mrs. O. C. Lomax 

. were visitors in Eastland Tues- 
, day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Williamb 
and children spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Williams.

EXPECTING SOMETHING!
You always get more than jo u  
expect — both in value and in 
qualitv — when you purchase 
your food need.s from your friend

ly neighborhood store.
TRY US FIRST

Mrs. J. E. Sullivan of Henriet
ta, Texa.s. has returned to her 
home after a week's visit with her 
sister, Mrs. J. 11. Hyatt.

A l f h o l l ' s  ( i r o .  &  M k t .
GENE .ABBOTT 

Phone 123 — 900 W. 8th

Mrs. Bob Parker and children 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma are visiting 
her mother, Airs. W. C. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Guinn are 
visiting their daughters, Mrs. 
Witt Springer in Amarillo.

A  (1 m  i « s  i o  ti
A I H  i ; r . S - , s l . 0 O  -  (  H I [ J l H F A - 2 r > r 1 0 , 0 0 0  FREE E X H I B I T S

HKAI) TIIK CLASSIFIKI) ADS

STORY BOOK of TEXAS AGRICULTURE 
i f  MARflN Mt LEWIS ^  IN PERSON
i r  KE CYCLES i f  CMCUS i f  TIWIUCADE i f  “SI«}WB0 A r

i f  conoN Bom football i f  10,000 frk exh» its
>  WOMEN’S SHOW 1̂  HOLSTEIN SHOW i f  FIREWORKS
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1  ' F I h * . N e x t  B e s t  T h i n g  —  |

S  . . .  to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep Is the feel- =
=  ing of secuiity in owning your own home with a eelar title. E
^  Peculiar to the real estate field values are based on land =
= and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these §
E are based on the title. The title then becomes the most Im- E
S porlant item to be considered when pureha.se of real estate g 
S  is contemplated. No be careful to buy only g<md titles based = 
E on an abstract of title. =

Eart B eid er  O Company
Eastland, (A bstractinf since 1923)
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Texas

BRITISH FLYT.NG FREIGHTER — The Blackburn Universal 
Freighter, on displa.v at Farnborough, England,* takes aboard a 
bus, top photo, and 130 troops, lower. The four-engined, propsllcr- 
driven carrier can cany  a maximum load of 22 tons and take oil 
from a 1000-yard strip. The main freight compartment in the 
plane is 40 feet long. ’ 0 feet high, 10 feet wide and can be used 
to carry freight or troop.s. Similar freighters have been ordered 

by the Biitish government.

BLITY HUT ION anJ LH.VRLTON HESTON m a dramatic scene from 
Paramounts “THE GRE.\T£ST SHOW ON EARTH.’ Technicolot

Last Times Today -  Wednesday
THE HILARIOUS STAGE SEHSATIOM NOW A RIOT OF SCREEN AIKIIAIENTI

„  Ra y  
Bo l g e r

V
e
/

Thursday Only

1 The B LO O D -R ED  TRAIL!
_  R od

Ca m e r o n
5  Row frontiersmen on<j
^  their wom en facin g
Tl  to v o g e  te»roF!

____ fca ttfaB i^

SURPRISE PICTURE
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I F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 

OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TO

= I

T H O M P S O N ’ S
I  2 0 2  E. 6 th . St, — We Have Used Cars fo r  Sale |
^iuiniiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiitimniiiiiHiiiitiuu>8:;niiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiimnHiimimiiNmniS

In Newness
T h e *52 Ford has far more than  new ear looks. 
I t ’s a  tru ly  modern ear with low, sweeping lines 
plus tlw  s.vfcty of Full Circlo Visibility. And 
underneath  this beauty is n rugged chassis . . , 
stronger than  ever witli Ford’s new K -bar 
construction.

Setting a new standard
In Power
Nevx* has any low-priced car offered such high- 
cxxnpnsision power as E'ord’s 110-h.p. V-8 . . ; 
t t e  most powerful engine in its field. And no 
o ther low-pric(xI Six can compare w ith Ford’e 
hi^i-<xxn{xcstiioii, low-Brkition 101-h.p. S ir ’

In Value
Only Ford in the  low-pri<xi field lets you choo,so 
from so m any body, color and upholstery com- 
bination.s. Only Ford gives you a choi«! of 
Fordom atic, Overdrive or Conventional Drive. 
And only Ford gives you the heavy car ride of 
A utom atic Ride Control . . . the easier turning 
and parking of an  advanced steering system.

Ferd^nicrtic, Ov«cdriv«, wkit* «ld*w<iii Hrwi,
Oftd two-fotM cdlort Ol
•xTro coit, Eqyipm««(,
trim :wbi^t to chotig* withqvt

Take a  "Test D rive" a t your Ford Dealcr^s
F .D .A .r . 52 FordY o u  c a n  p a y  m o re  ’ 

b u t  y o u  c a n ’ t b u y  b e tto i!

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Phone 1040 Q b c o ,  T e x M


